
COBRA 23801 E. La Palma Ave., Yorba Linda, ca 92887 Ph.714.692.8180 Fax' 714.692.5016

Anyffilng's Posslble.

COBRAUSÄ.COM
COBRA ENGINEERING LIMITED WARRANTY

Thank you for choosing cobra pfoducts for your motorcycle/ATv. All cobrâ cxh¡rustli antl sparky add-on spark ilrestors are handcrafted witlr pride in the usA.Each component is carcfully manufactured to exact specifications using srate-of-thè rn aqripl*"í and fixtures.

cobra Engineering wanants all cobra products agairst defects in materials and workmanship for a period_ of 90 days from date of purchase. If a cobra product isdeemed by cobra to be defective, it will be repaired or replaced depending_ upon .uoruuiion uy cåu*. If the product is not <lcfcËtive according ,o cobra, ir willbe retumed at the customers ex¡rerse' Discoloration of chrome is natural under sonre circumstances and is not covered under dre wananry.

cobra warrarities apply to Ihe original purchase¡ and the waranty is non-transferable. cobra producs are wananæd for defecrs in mater¡ars and workmanship only.style and or sound quality are not covered under the warranty. Repairs or replac€menLs will'trc maac at cobra,s discretion. cobra is not responsible for incidentaldamages and the customer agrccs to th¡s limiøtion by installing oitraving nä coura proou.r-.-ir',.torrco on rhc vchiclc,

TbeCobrawaÍantydoesnotcovefinconvenienceorlo3ItofUscoft}reproductorvehicleonwhichirisinstlllotl,DnnrugetoCobraproducts(lu(jlt}cu¡lt()nÍ
use' installation or removal' from customer negligence, carclessnoss or vehicle collisions and or accidcnrs is lrot covcrcd undcr ôe wârrantv.

Any product to be evaluated for a possible defect must bc <lclivcrcd to cobra Engineering at the owrìors $xpen¡ic. A rcturn authorizåtion number mu$t fìrst lx.j

i:i:iililftttt 
the cobra custorer serice Departtnonl ¡¡l (714) 692-8180. ðobo rÃer"s rhc right r' retirsc uny rcrurned packages nor dispray¡ng tt¡c c'br*

If cobra issues a credit or refimd for a product, only thc cotrt 0f thc product shall be crediæd. Any frcight and or c1,0. þ locs, or any miscellaneous charges are

ffiii"i"i::ilTrl:m.tootoutd 
ror credit or rcfund arc subjcct to a 15% restockins cnarge. Any ftrbra pro<lucr which has been used or inskled is nor

Cobraproductsareunsu4lasædinqualityandhavesatisfie<lthotlsan<lsofcustomersworldwide'wctrustthilty<tuwillrcccivethatsarr

i]ä,i{ il" äi 
tJJ:: n*" anv questions regar<ling vour ncw cobra producrs, pr*r" 

""liul 
u, iz14) ó92-u80. wc wiu be happy ro assist you wirh any

Thank you again for selecting Cobra.

www,c0 Þrausa.com

1 - Sissy Bar Wpad
2 - Brackets
4 - 8mm x 16mm Button Head Bolts

2 - 8mm x 25mm Button Head Bolts
2 - 8rnm x 30mm Button Head Bolts

2 - Long Spacers (Aluminum)
2. Short Spacers (Aluminum)
4 - Flat Washers

Yamaha V-Star 1100 99-UP

a2 47 40 I 02 -52 40 I 02- 5i 40

your sissy bar will install in just a few minutes using common tools. Read all instructlons carefully and

completely before installing your new sissy bar'

3. lnstall the sissy bar to the brackets using the four (4) supplled 8mm x 16mm Button Head Bolts'

1. Remove your stock fender side rails.

2. tnsrail the supplied brackets with the bent portion toward the outside (part number 
insag-) 

u:Jlg the tupg!9q
hardware. place tnå lonõ rpà.r, u"t*"en th; fender and bracket ln the front and secure u$lng th6.two (2) 8m.m

x 30mm Button Head Bolts, place the short ipãcór between the fcnder and bracket in the rear and åêcure using

the two (2) gmm x 25mm Button Head eorts.Tot,o: V-Star {100 classic owners' use (4) flEt waehers in place

of alum¡num spacers
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